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Iron Chest From 
Lost Islander

. ■ -

MURDER OF A .
RUSSIAN TYRANT.

f""* Eteht-Mlk Creek about 9 p. m.„
drnUî^er.îetlî»œent8' hired » horse and 
d’°7® to tile 188-Mile House, only to dlgT 
h®TF f*»* the ministers had left about 
half an hour before for Bullion.
Sj ^JJ^ena of x Bullion and Queenel
’.It them"' 6°Wey “d- Ba“ «d not

ca? ,haTe Impressed these , tlemen like their pedestrian experience!

THE U. S. STEAMER
KOREA CAPTURED

Now
know h. PROÜLX DANGEROUS]

Plantagenet, Ont., Julr 28.< 
'roulx, M. P. for Prescott, is 

Egously ill at his home here wit 
Ftrouble. His constitution was 

weakened by an operation a few 
r ago in which his leg had to b] 
; tated for gangrene and the oui 

ioubttul.

Reports of Fruit Growers Show 
Great Falllno Off In Ontario 

Crop.

gen-
Comes Ashore at Caulfield and 

Contains Valuable 
Papers.

Russian Minister of the Interior Falls a Victim of 
Nihilist Plot At Hands of a Young 

Finn.
I• Jflps Enter New Chwang. \

z — •
• Paris- July 27.—The Yinkow 5
• ™reaP°Tndent of the Matin says •
• Vf? Japanese entered New • 
e yhwang at 5 o’clock in the morn- •
• 5* an(* hauled down the Russian Î

saffiàî jiarTZ»*—-1 SSLS : 

sêsArsHrî-s5^ KSphare tfahaàggrija-&ft.TS “sF t®VSWSSSa Ml BiNK OT "*ra—
■The minister o( justice, M. MurarlefF, weathér^lêtt geD«slh*£e cotthfo, ,he“^ dia"

d^in? tiTenüE 3°* 'r<>P nTo’ttM. KTACI'FS STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

* „„ 28.—Von FM,™. £Z3&i&UhS*l.
minister of the interior, was assassin- S^ratiSn <* the^new’harbor The rerty. 8 c0n8lderable damage to pro- Beach today, E. £?Graves was ittfreffi- 
ated at 9:60 o’clock this morning by *rn<££ieJSt*1®8 •not ^en, Conned of the WTTVxrTnn'n mtuDTXT/tn n*at ^Khtuing had struck the stable
means of a bomb thrown tragedy in view of the hourly expec- 'WINNIPEG CLEARINGS. a^ Gravesend, killing pin^h Stadd and

SLwo*ü’“Sirt“““^^ i!sF " “ “ “ ““ iSsstiSjh»J8ae gyfw^&.arsuss 
tyt-ss ^dr-ruses*:. «» 3£Wli^®!«iSr:SSS^,4ÿs 

*• „ ssA-kaa'i.wa- a i,, „ ; .—eristence°o? P*°t, the ?«car attached to the council of mi> today8 Tcatoe^Lting8 five’ && U-8. AmbaSSadOrN
emstence of which had not been sns- yon pi.w ,. . me" g Begins upset, and Robert Jellf flUlUa33dUUr »
pected for several days. Numerous ar- last nléht „L ilis,wite and son off and Ernest Plat were drowned. Both A . . * _thafo^th alleady. b66n made’ inclndin* fnce ot.«eu Bogdanovtoh, with whom nl%n£!°~t “ bUaiuÇSS circles in OpilliOll Of PkliVe
that of the assassin, a young man who be. remained until a late hour. Tho . John Smith and Fra*\ Humphrey
is believed to be a Finn named Leglo, i . aPÇ,<;ared t0 be preoccupied b°th mechanics, of Birtle, were drown-
aud who is now in a hospital severelv had he guests aake<t him if h« ed last night while bathing in the river
and nerhsn» * severely, had received any more threatening let- Dear that town. They were not missednlAsien ,PL y’ in,ared by the ex- ?ers and remonstrated with him for go- until the discovery of thei? c?oth™s on
plosion of his own bomb. An accom- “f. af0ut unprotected. K the river bank this morning;

« h'T °vf Legl°’ also apparently a Finn, pikd-‘J°evePlehdVe re' TEACHERS’ CONVENTION.
T?8™6 18 unknowu, has been the week except Thmsday No^om Winnipeg, July 28,-Hon.

arrested. He had in his possession a knows of my movements before hand ”?iulster °f agriculture, was one
bomb, which he tried to throw hut ho except on that day, wnen everybody ?£, s ?hlef speakers at the Dominion
was overpowered bv\he ^ ’ * . k™ I go to present my wlckfy re teachers’ eonvention today. Mr. Fisher
timo to n,o . 7 ta® PPhce just in port to the Emperor.” 7 re aaid he believed that in no country in
time to prevent great loss of life. The assassin was dressed in the „ni ?he Trid , was. more good work done

The assassin stood on the sidewalk form 01 a Warsaw Guard. He is a ™ thday than in Canada. He touched
just as the minister’s carriage „„„ comparatively young man. ?? the f°.?aolifated schools, pointing out
about to cross tho „„„ 1 K -I age was The cyclists escorting the minister’s 'Y™?i.of t^e. Jlfflculties and the benefits, 
station ™ the canal bridge near the carriage were powerless to pr™ent th, f8 t,he.m“laLerJ°t agriculture, he was

?ï5uïJ5S.V5srs ■stsasra gfawaraara»- a
S, ss&war&'iinai55 W sss&st&ssAit Ksvrrs ».« $.*s ««.TeyfisS; $struck the hmd wheel and exnlnrlp^ tamed and the prisoner *pld the noUce * va3 ,^onvention wae a paper on “Con- if hy gte^d^î afternoon. When ceiving the Veterans^ AsLofflShn^iS’ Fhl

ppfisis'ggt 1st jS|ESs-BS"sEE$ r?;T™
arrested the assassin, who en- the sku^- He 18 not expected to re- fatality occurred -here on Tuesday Bight States to Rirssi?111118161^ 0f the Umted tu^nouF was surprisingly large and the Iookin« mto matters connected with his

d!a7"„ >,escape though wounded bv E°Te^ „The twmh was filled with nails. ""F™ two sisters, Nellie and Katie Hig- ! in rti îiio._____ _ enthusiasm wonderful in its heartiness, department. There has been for ,a„,o
»e‘5o%^ Trjsxztz w%a »siM ^rifcVd is ^ts° captured ? ^ “ rr***beZ7a

Jus name. Ihe crime is believed to be the ou-t- the ford here of the Old Man river The U-hof assistant minister in f?ïî8r steamer Calchas, reported to convenience of the mihii„ n àThe police immediately after the ex COme of at! international anarchist current, swollen bv the heavy fains I took nnTiI?,!” ’ ,and ,ln that capacity d,ptL ^ by the Russians in t throu h th ,P ,C a oad wus
plosion arrested a suspicious individual S0Te.meut, with which Gerschuniu, the was too strong for them, and tliev were wïi«i?v ™nous American matters, es- ;E t’ have received a telegram r through the latter s land which
^,b0 to°k refuge in au hotel opposite revoIubonary agitator, who was swept down the stream, disappearing government wft “SS Wlth ,the Russian .•H™Ve n1 8taying: Pas8ud through the middle of some of

FFSSuïSS SâffiHSS tssr^sstvr£J^ sly-S % trüît
they scattered, but an em^rnfap «5°iSb Bogodeneff, formerly Russian minister ered and searH^njfrt-ÎMnro wLî!ï01npauies agents a deal of trouble and ^ Ji?Iy ^th, the owners of the Cal- matter his personal attention
iiotel rushed up behind the «^L^r*10 of Public instruction, and of M. Sipia- gaired looking fnrPfhe ^fhJr h^pV6m eT V was instructed from Washington to chas’ bou.nd from Puget sound to Ja- afternoon he went out

= ^hovM^ °f int— F
oafS âe-?MnM£Si tbe te Very abl7 -~d ‘he com- ^ ^ed by fhe Vladivostock sauad- e^®"tt’Tf^’^ 8ov

a smF Tain nF rp.itai miidhp» at
reduced ‘he heavy pavement to Oowd« 0™wdn J8 ntbe “inis?er’a carriage ap- A OlUt I KIP OF able and apparently, as far as his ml- t>KuTAL MURDER AT appreÇiated here. Mr. Green beln annoimS? ^ itton s,t*ouId aot haveMV’X’iyS THF iNfjncFNTs *“ .ÎSVïïsÆ ri ar« nlsunL g^V^SST-®» EfiKS:-“Sî:SShkisassnjusrsl s?,“Arei».”3sr*“ 1 innocents e <~. »~b„ ■ black diamondsi's’vsx“sa*jre ss&sSa®5811 »*“
tes-sss?jt^S%£» g^syspur^'sa.ii■ UsARSvassvj-. - - - - - - - - - - aaag-te i5asjjacsai^!s&ss5, TWT^n. l,he offlcera OÎ the law, headed Oliri^leferred t»r of the t,uards previ' How the Premier and Hon. first place that his whole characteï Son Alleged to Have Been Slain nromotelf nf71v, ni° pr“P°sals from ihc not OT pressé Jv>thMett2>0Trp^â 
tïrmiZTüZ niUeSX1oUrrSlteshgd eoTbe minister’s " death was instantan- ChasWIIson Lost Two riblemaslat^nd End^oflhe^ews" By MottwA Lover-Pariles -reason teTteteteurel Had nev^slT oÆ^S

“ter of the interior were conveyid te a fo'lnd on,the trunk, but the lower -------------- ence by the whole world Even mnr, ________ lad®; He gave it as his opinion that Mr. Sprouie chara«?rizld the
hurn^e chapei aâjoinmg tel ^ationl pir‘ 0f the face was literaIIy bIowu „ frightful has been hYs connection wi h hv® Provincial intereita thing as a -ftiS*lracter,ised the whole
the windows of which miraculously es- a^rLy* „ . , . , Slnce the recent visit ‘of coast lawyers the destruction of the liberties of Pin Seattle, July 27.—John Svetihsee lav « Senator Templeman was due to in- A check for non *
n1eI>edw?f1ftTi,0D; -d'he Priests and peo- scteusnessSahut the8 nhtV r.egame4 con" and Politicians to Cariboo at the time of *a.nd- In my mind that is the* most" on Ws back door step two miles from ere’^Thnlv0'181^ *° bear by the Promot- by the Dominion ^S’verument trfThe5!611 
at^oimèf^oineSrinf^'ïôlemn'requiem6^’ |^^eb^W2?1|HLW,li^ TJeTTll °f lntCreStln? centeSe® “ There^fsT ? tL"a8" Blaak Diamond, covered wilbblo^d and MT ^en™^ poll ?a°™dTv a|‘^X-

Tite .ffinare in front of thl staton «L8 lfe "filU h® saved. There is no of- 8 ln the .go,d flelda aad alon* the into it here, 'further than te'll/lh8? suffering agony from the blows that had I’osal to sell the E. & N. belt back to a dollar w^coiiMtedlfiL^T year‘ ?ot
•nas filled with a reverent crowd of tC1£’ co”firmation of the report that he trails have gradually been leaking out. it has turu4d the best lh« ml. • been rained on his head nresumahlv hv the People was still before the goverm I. Prodx uEf m™hJa°fnar7olst-

Ssfr^
SSTss ^ ï;î»3Sæs.EIî'ïÎî c.™ EïïSE'Ht"1'1''™® s.? -Xe i:“ iHrErSs“:FbrI '“v»~àiï :«=„
îïH^sasSass E*iilv%£Bi’’s" “ S£S'-“=ts ESHBvHn;
ss.ci'izsâSûK‘iSS1 -b&ttsas5ssAa.T5 s^ffaeeSrSsS tSS5*r* “■-«"»£ EsV'HS^ir *px* '«ssiSïl 1”w‘bZarily in charge of the ministry of Pfhe great and horror in official quarters, representative. It explained the hesitancy !^°d which was published in an Ameri- £he brain aïï^rtnÆ hemorrhage of during the rest of the snmmpfï ^8y defennJ6 * PartW:rig;ht made a lame 
interior. The magnificent staircn2f «ÏS where it is regarded as being a severe ?°way exhibited when speaking of 5an magazine, but it certainly must of mnrdpre^o=°P108,1 brutal j carry6 out ndemintolv lf tkey af S£ defending Jackson’s purchase
the reception rooms were draned blow to Russia and an event of con- SÎJL11®11*? ,not vl5t BulIlon and Quesnel have failed to convince any thinking nais of erirrwTnf fijded t0 Jhe long an- of ^ork wngeested hv ülî £fvgramme Drovtio1nfetVm?ny in.tiie South. Oxford

The body of the minfstlr was aiderable international importance. The JSthmentlo,ned here soIeIy that toaa at hll aware of the circumstances ] , °f Kmg county* missioned n"t their L?Ce 2?Jf- thSt^011 the ground
-completely covered by a white shrond “npression prevails in well-informed cir- L0 SSSSnSi hïï?6 places understand . During the summers I lived mainly ûr«A?it0n#^ie 10c’ the ™an who separat- includes the in^ner-Fon^f i?.e^tin?- This ÎJ5Î fco^0bo^y had t0 do wofk of this
which concealed the ghastlV^mutilltiW cles that his death wiM greatly weaken ïorth bv îhese Lnt^mGn88?11 1ff«ïrtfKPUt S binKland, coming frequently to St S 5e ?atheî aud mother of the mur- and out of town thi m town of the replying, made one

^ISMïJS ssSJSSsSSaSS — that««
ÏSÏ t°4o'thh1gr?tih^ mà“4 SdthMe,W^ayS'«. “« not wonder at his assassina Then tht ff?n ^ ^

the ministry. g °mclala of bers, thus possibly influencing the fu- justice. nans a great in tlon_ althoagll L keenly iament il ?"dered man, his mother and his “J? Public places, the putting down PJFL se,rv‘c'es.shonW not alone
. The hall and the adininim, . tore course of events in the Far East. Messrs. Howay and Bass will talk glibly Am°ng other reasons for this regret i?-t !er- wer®, living happily together in the ,?f ndlng bicycles on nfsife ivls ^’ but selections should be

which are decorated in thT *' Though public opinion is likely to sug- to their home friends of the many inter- ( W'H doubtless be made the DretertSn'î Xlctorla. They were poor but content- of the s,ubnrbs, the taking sona? uil1Xa?£ard'r? capacity and per-
style, somewhat resembling * Kest M- Witte as A’on Plehve’s sue- “ting things they saw in Cariboo, but they : new oppressions and new cruelties 6d’ and were pointed out as a worthy ni, th£ «Î ,top pe°P,e throwing water defeatilflî^^n V a amendment was
were crowded with -X, church, cesser, in well-intormed circles it is con- maI forget to mention the one thing Min ward the Jewish DODUlatinn toj couple by then- Austrian fellow-countrv- ?u tbe sîreet trom second storey win :. i f.Xi by 70 to 43, Erb, Liberal, vot-
sons! includhig Grand4 Dntf 4md P.T sirred improbable. M. Witte, it is sc id, «a“y Impress them. It will be re- the Finlanders Assa^hmtinn !^ard ™eP" Then Anton Wehoc went to vie- l^8’ aud thÇ institution of proceedings Üïî, the opposition. A curious fact
high admiral ■ Admiral A von]?18’ i5bS might exercise n sort of temnorary die- memnered when all other Incidents of the defeats its purpose and this ^iif i787? tona and the domestic affairs of the 2gainsi: the _city oflicials if they fail to dofonoo^nf1 a Sug e liberal spoke in
of the admirelty- Prince MOlfoW ch,-ef tutorship, hut it is regarded as more trl° ka“ faded from their memories. fear, no“xcentioU to the rnTe" be’ 1 Svetihsees soon became a topic for ihe ^eep aliand sundry of the sanitary byl ind JL?t,Mr" Cartwright’s appointee,
ister of railroads-’Minuter v£^9pfei,mi?" nrohnhle that it is decided not to froA= ‘™? aa ‘Xe.„IdV?ce°t8fldld not "ander “I can onIy?aecount ter M w, a , gossips of the Austrian neighlxirhood. Laws.' The chief said that he was busv in dth^ m,lmster sat down it was
associates M ’Wahle M°n A ebve 8 change the existing poliev and that M. premier anfl°nth?llitf Influence of the atrocious reactiounrv I-enye s Soon the husband began to remon- 7,,mi8ntmg the schools this week bill Snllteîn1^.81 «A ''billing silence. Dr.
and M Sev^tianoff aid rii'e D?.kOTO «nrimvkin. who nreceded the late M. were safe huPwht? y'G ?l e‘5? duct silfie tp11”??,aDd. despotic con- strate. VVehoc was 20 years old then he ^ould get down to work to the di tnd, J ^ secured an order of the Senate

" - awsA-assijf •— saBEaflSE 5 EE^t£i„rSF$
fn,eR,amy about to leave Soda iPalace, men and women who seemed to' Black Diamond 0°h»1 v‘cln,ty o£ swiewalkJ hni ^ rG ?4 ,rld,Ilg ou the cited the mischievous character if'

W? they were somewhat de- have brought the present Emperor into hind in WctnHÔ father stayed be- able tn h,i„? £? faf,'he had not been preparations on the market
i?y£ilal>y,.t? httorney-deneraL who found subjection, obliged M Plehve .. „ ld„ rL°d victoria. This was three years ?,,£L,to . bring himself to the point of
IX 5^t?cu!t to break away from- his old ac- idition of his tenure of e g Wehoc and the murdered man’s ™mmomng them to the police court
wnldd °Cte Xhe Innocents suggested they .will. f °™ e’ t0 do their motuer were frequently in each other’s ?he commissioners assured him that thé
would walk ahead and let the stage over- “Hi. j ... , company. - “me, » jaw wa respecter nf

PIîhheSi -rfigEsasEg
in general physical make-up the Innocente , Mr- White concluded by saying that All Sundav afteronn] « ed/a
are about even—neither of them weighs having, lived twice, offlciallv in Rué.i? i. ni “îr? afternoon Svetihsee spentmore than a firkin of butter—and it would he had observed closely the condition Lnlîl.P‘a™°Î*d talkmg to miners ue , —
appear from the tale that follows that in of the empire and thoueh hc 42 knew apd drinking with them. The MADAME NORDICA’S DIVORCE 
keenness of perception neither has any most wretched conditiml of thi? ,the “an was sober when he left Black Dia- „ mvUKLE.

RSW-sarÆr& « F ^ruiM“inntra » W “3lnrS^hoPlaeie?iaITa1k^

#àEEHSSS the opera s“ro”
LheMyrifiîyCM^ MlTé ^^^^mpire. about io o’etock Æ.
F-"" mSES BY SALZPN PORTAGE. Weh^TXlef h^ t°o^a^T caM gioSSf1^ ‘X^d^edT’e ^
first "ml'the ^fearful ^ntlihatlo'n‘that'they w^Vn^ 8al™d” catch Irani Miti  ̂ ^ ^ ^ 5?.^^ “

retremblLgnsdhaCî^e,thL0ndthls0.thsrereî :.Straits Packing Company ‘o/er^BOoS into teiVei^bori! ho^e"»^!^ T"? Tîhby Wehoc as the ron^ummafe7c1 
between tlmmselvlis?* But 1 hey' were.8They ’theteiirai^,,7?116"'1 againat thS i!! dripping”X blood Tnd ti,hctohL^ the‘moll,beaweau Webo® and
bad0l.urned toward BArkervllle Instead of aays the Seattle Post- stained to tell them that he had fould wav Hu t0.ge.t-.the boy out of the
toward Ashcroft. What was to be done? *atelbKencer. The suit was brought the son unconscions nt bio 8 npbraidings of the mother
?hiey of the frantic state of mind ou a contract entered into between tho door with his forehenH für tb*e I?an witb whom she was so
Lh£.MmInIsteJ8 wWouId be ln and all the company and a St. Louis firm a year Nether the moth5r nn, d^crusbed m* iutjmate became intolerable to them
world was dark and dreary to them The ago last June m a year I'iei|ner tne mother nor the neighbors and they decided to keen him a.h zi

SSHSHîèS £H?ÊSiS-'s
case and decisions on file In the Attorney- of Anaeorie. 4 Packing Company, had gone to Black Diamond, arrived. keep him awnV L i d 01
General s office were gone over for prece- house of thu through a commission The doctor found Svetishee lying in a kill him . w.?uld bave to
dents, and ont of it all they came to the l?0 Au. Jh. clty Ia8t June, in which pool of blood, his clothes Severed with that thL coroner believes the fact
conclusion that the five miles they had Î; * A??™rte8 company agreed to de- it and pouring from a cr“h!d bruis h bited n? * aud the neighbors ex-
^andered were -nltr. vires" and that they bnV"mm,'^vC88ea ,of sockeye salmon, on his forehead over the left eye hL murder lid Tl? I°id ü£ the
?, ^0to81heth^tCa4iertheCTLK ïXï ^ri^fpu^ed rn9serC°nSCi°U8 aUd reg»^d “8 SoJoV^d^ ^

which “they” .tertSat?âUyatthae &ïy ’low ^Ihi]'agraemenH] was'' litti* *?h “Z Thetbl°? that endad Svetishee’s life ta^6place. ‘hey MPeCted the ki,,ing to 
a,nUU,tb,,en »,CV’tBheay ^t dta^VaW*? oA^impfemenl D- end Wehoc’, story is that he left Sveti-
claire abtr?P a.?aeS,S“S ïffe ^ « SSSSTdS?'Zlï
thev faced about. When they reached 1hlP ro afv k ’L^Compa”y was only struggle must have ensued, for the mill lIX passing by the Svetishee
the point of error, the Deadmau’s Island £b]L. ®°° out of the 5,000 side nf the door bears three distinct of ,h. n"1 someone groaning in the
case and others—the same as first consult- c Tla C_°.nJ,rnoted £or. hammer marks. The murderer anonr- tn L°f lbe- bouse. He liurried around
Çd-W“e.gone over again for fresh gold- th„thlc”mpany Pleaded In their defence ently did not have hold of Svetishre the LL „h, .lWa3 the nVatter and found
ance, and the decision reached was that î.ha*» ** was a custom of the business in but had him crowded on the «ten. eta 80 ”f ,the woman he had just left
they must go on to EMght-Mlle Creek and times of shortage only to deliver a pro- was swinging at him while the -,in ling on the ground unconscious In 

“‘T 2Î Ç>rt>“uate amount of the consignmeM. ed maT was dodging the* blow” Th7. romî^1 t0 place the ™«n in a more

’Frisco Liner With Very Valuable Cargo Including 
One Million in Treasure Seized By Vladl- 

Yostock Squadron.
Hon. Sidney Fisher. Entertains 

Teachers Convention at. 
Session Yesterday.

r
Finder Refuses to Disclose Na. 

ture of Contents — Lete 
Miss Dowell’s Death.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPRl 
MENTS.
NOTICEf

Thelma Fractional, Imperial Fn 
and Doubtful Fractional mineral] 

wjrf eituate in the Victoria Mining j 
w- of Seymour and Someuos Distri 

Where located : Mount Sicker] 
[' mour and Somenos Districts. I 

% Take notice that The Tyee 
W Company, Limited. Free Mined 
§r tificate No. B85299, intend, six] 

from the date hereof, to apply 
Mining Recorder for Certificates 
provemeuts for the purpose of oM 
Crown Grants of the above clai

e •
• Petersburg, July 28.—As *
• Minister of Justice Muravieff I
• was driving to the Peterhof pal- • 
J ace this afternoon to report to • 
e the Emperor Nicholas the assas- •
• smation of Minister of the In- Î
• terior Von PlehVé, stones were Z
• thrown at him and his carriage • 
J windows were broken. The iden- •
• £ity ^be mibister’8 assailants ? 
e has not yet been discovered. J

ÜFrom Our Own Correspondent.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Vancouver, July 28.-The World says 
tonight: Dr. Rowland D. Grant, who 
is camping at Caulfield, B. C., uoticed 
yesterday a light iron chest which had 
been washed ashore and could be seen 
indistinctly in about three feet of water. 
It was brought ashore and the lock 
filed off. Dr. Grant, according to the 
report, refuses to make public the con
tents except to the heirs of the former 

' , ?e/ays B « from the wreck 
l8lauder- 14 contains papers and 

effects of great value to some one. The 
owner was drowned. The chest bears
pem Company. tb* A,aaka Tra”sporta-

HeVy e4“n *Sr t&ta&
the injunction against the shareholderf 
meetiilv Vlu ^spaper holding a 
10 0CK)8 £hLl«e Parpoae of transferring
&s?ha/o*nS of0,th k̂rop^°etorFraDnrf

M, ^£4
bhZièîPv0 Dr- Reynolds’ ’sou
fhis « çànfd'The «^inîîfe0^ 
vL7xtC1 irr' RcyPoWs is trying to pro* 
paperM Hendry 8etting control of the

On the application of the Hon Chas 
Wilson, Justice Duff today, on presen- 
îat>on of the alleged faéts regarding 
the illness and professional attendance 
T*1 xfbeT>'ate Miss Bpwell, daughter of 
th„MhJ?0We i grai!ted dn order to have 

body exhumed and a postmortem 
Spin °. Çlday morning. Miss Bowell 
died at Burrard sanitarium 
operation for appendicitis.

ris^nrA cé.0o7'teisUlcJ1ty28recrived'aHpri: ArZZZ* Z sei™° »f
vate despatch from San Fraucisco at the Knight (Mmmlndlr th* 81nkmg o£ 
a late hour this afternoon, stating that Word
the Pacific Mail steamer Korea, which from Astori* ihi£ receivjfi here
left San Francisco July 12th, had been and Navitmt1onhOri£nt.i0reg0n Byroad 
captured off the Japanese coast by the which left hero roiL* = reLmer -^ragoma, 
Russian Viadivostock squadron As a n... p.re tuis afternoon for Japa- 
result of the vessel’s seizure,all rates there until dofit8>P®'1'8’ W*H be detained 
are declared off and it is probable war war situation ?n Is “riW-8 ““earning fhe 
risks will b& bounding to the highest reived ’ TM« ?„,• °nent has been ie- 
notch by tomorrow. The Korea is an of h,,' „ ^ „ action comes as a result 
American owned steamer, and has for Korea nod flip IplPnP* ’«f big !iner 
Frol .time been operated between San The litter^ siltel shin ofa Arabia’ 
Francisco and Oriental ports. She is is one of thn hLuth Aragoma, 
a new vessel and the second largest and chartere^bv th? fecently
best equipped plyiug on the Pacific the trnn<m»nifi«e A*afnn>ad system forteinani The liner;s'cagrgo on the present relgo con^tHf 5o7LLP' hJhP 
trip is a valuable one, representine and n izvy barrels of flourab'™t . $1,000 000 in treasure! $75,000 tel vllue of rZ* 8 t0'
of Which is destined for Hiogo, Jaoan written for Jr1*4'489- Ho insurance was
Shanghai.remaiU>ler f0r Hougko“g and steamer may^rov’8» tenons t/e. °f

.steffesSida^da^nbyU8ifonrmej,atpa0nf Te Jd,y M^L.-The Pacific

lmer has arms and ammunition for was re^t^f7 8 !tear?eF Korea» which 
5î;njIa- Unfortunately the steamer put VladivMtopk1 flnnotJlred u7 the Russian 
out from Honolulu before it was known hp, ,il,?lt0c.k squadron, has arrived at that the Russian squadron was oM tam?1°“v8a(e1?. The Korre sail'
b%nmfeltPîCy’fnand S0Z coneer“ b»8 ml Hongkong jSyC‘l2°wfth TokohamS 
been felt for the vessel since news be-1 cargo. k « July I- with a general

i!

r
went to the

/
e And further taire notice that 

under section 37, must be con: 
before the issuance of such Cer 
of Improvement.

Dated this 11th day of July, 
1904.

' f
CLERMONT LIVINGST 

Attorney-in-Fact for the Tyee 
Company, Limited.Hi

NOTICE. ,
Is hereby given that 60 days oft 
the undersigned intends to apply 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lai 
Works for permission to purchase 

■ ■ lowing tract of land situated in j
District (containing about ICO acrei 

Éàfêîgv meuing at a post at mouth of 9-mi 
(west side), marked C. A. Vernoij 
Post running North 40 chains* 

^ West 60 chains, thence Sonth to sh 
thenco following shore line to point 

MBk mcncemeot: •
July 19, 1904 CHARLES A. VEE

ii
Dead Minister Held In Execration 

Because of Klschlneff 
Massacres. !News Notes To Select Grand 

Trunk Terminus
TAKE NOTICE that GO davs afl 

I intend to apply to the Chief d 
sioner of Lands and Works for pel 
to purchase the following describe 

at Bella Coola : Commencing at 
marked J. Simister's S. E. corner,I 
north 11 chains, thence west 80 I 
thence south to the shore, then 
lowing the shore east to point d 
mençement; containing 22 acres □

Sidney Of Coal City f
Connection With Destruction of 

Finland’s Liberties Made 
Him Abhorred.

Chief Commissioner of Lands 
And Works Pays Nanaimo 

a Visit

Vice President Hays of New 
Transcontinental Line Here 

Next Month.
after an

J. SIMI
Bella Coola, June 1, 1904.

IBusy Season In Store For the 
Police of Black Dlambnd 

City.

WEAK MEN CUREInvestigation of the Cancelled 
Treadgold Concession 

Farce.

if-the
Our Modern I 

ment has coul 
revolutionized I 
er methods. Wl 
to Introduce il 
every country I 
want EVERY I 
OR UNDEVE1 
MAN to write I 
profusely illul 
copyrighted bol 
21. It fully el 
our most RE3 
ABLE and SU<1 
FUL HOME 11 
MENT; sent SE1 
LY SEALED 1 

Dr. Lrtwrvuce’s “Perfected” VACTJT1 
VELOPER and INVIGORATOR will 
ly restore tost strength and give i 
VIM AND VIGOR OF y| 
It is the only known si 
method which will positively I 
PEL GROWTH and life. Usel 
our Improved Soluble Medicated I

a NOT SOLD BY 
^ ÎTHER3

■
From Our Own Correspondent.

^4^de“"1»^h7AGra?dy&unSkC0F

S^ttsnsss'Bt
f-ii^1^ today and had an interview with 
X and Hon. Mr Filz
Vf„;,'CK- J® your correspondent Mr 
Hays said he expected to leave for thé 
I acific coast within the next two weeks

S.’SSâ'Æ'WL* -S
dS?11/ Prefontaine will leave 
British Columbia the end of next week 

investigate fishery questions. For
estimates^are*through!116d here Until bis

’ |tt5o
MEM.

im-s

u IPiï SS
3 FI

JCFor the l>.

for .
>-

ral Crayons will quickly cure, I 
all else fails. Drains, Losses, Van 
Stricture, Premature Decay, ja 
ments of Prostate Gland, etc. Wl 
no branch offices and our patente 
provements are not sold by other! 
have the most successful home cure] 
WORLD. Don’t delay; write today!

HEALTH APPLIANCE
6 O’FaRREL street. 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, Ui

» WONDERFUL DISCOVE
Tfiis ts the age of research and

tall eetere.soto speekjarai 
forthe comfort and happiness of man. 1— 
Indeed made gian tatnaea during the past 
and among the—by no means least imp 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

f

IJ « THERAPION
This preparation is unquestionably one of tl
faced, and has, we understand, been used 
Continental Hospitals bv Ricord, Roe tan,, 
Velpeau, Maisonneuve, the well -known Chi 
nac,and indeed by all who are regarded aa i 
ritiee in such matters, including the cele 
Lallemand,and Roux, by whom it was son 
since uniformly adopted, and thatitia wort 
attention of those who require^such a remi 
think there is no doubt. From the time of Ar 
downwards, a potent agent in the remc 
these diseases has( like the famed philosc 
stone) been the object of search of some he 
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere p< 
if such could ever have been discovered—of 
mutingthebaser metals into gold is surely t 
co very of airemedy so potent as toreplenish tl 
ingenergies of the confirmed roWlntheon 
andin the other so effectually, speedily and 
to expel from the system without the aid, a 
the knowledge, of a second party, the pois 
acquired or inherited disease in all their pi 
forma as to leave no taint or trace behind. S 

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
^ THERAPION,

which may certainly rank with, if not take] 
denceof, many of the discoveries of our day, 
which no little ostentation and noise have 
made, and the extensive and ever-increasii 
stand that has been created for this medicine 
ever introduced appears to prove that it i 
tined to cast into oblivion all those questit 
remedies that were formerly the sole relia 
medical men. Therapion may be obtained 
principal chemists and merchants throu 
mv&L-Dimmau* FÜU» Advertiser, Ka

black.
|\

most

Wholesale -ilcimersou Brut»., Ltd., 
vouvt-r aud Victoria.

Crofton Houmany
BRITAIN’S PROTEST 

WAS FORESTALLED
BIG SHIPMENTS OF BERRIES.

Consignments East by Puyallup Valley 
Ranchers Will Reach $200,000.

2
VANCOUVER, B.C.

TORPEDO BOATS
SENT TO BOTTOM

A Boardlno and Day Sq 
For Girls

The Michaelmas Term will beg] 
Tuesday, September B.

For Prospectua appiy to the Princl 
MISS GORd] 

(Newnham College. Cambridge.]

-— Tacoma, July 28.—The ranchers of
, . _ the Puyallup valley will this year ship

count Lamsdoif Says Instruc- berries East to the value of $200,000.
tlon Has Been Given Fleet ! oafr?hebc^a.rp,,e& Sff

at VfadiVOStnclr °er Fruit Growers’ Association, an or-mmusiutK. ganization composed o< the berry -ud
fruit ranchers of Puyallup and Sumner 
and vicinity. The association estimates 
the shipments of red raspberries at 
40,000 crates. Thirty-five thousand
crates of strawberries have beeu ship
ped. This is the first season the as- 

8 socistion has attempted to enter the 
" Missouri river country with its prod-

acts in carload lots. Six cars, con
taining G40 crates each of berries, have 
already been shipped to that country. 
All shipments east of Billings are made 
in refrigerator ears, which are at
tached to passenger coaches and make 
fast time across the continent. The as
sociation expects that the total number 
of carload shipments for this season 
will be forty-five. In addition to the 
shipments of berries, 25,000 boxes of 
currants and 2,000 baskets of cherries 
have bee^. picked for shipment East in 
me Puya.inp valley district. There hmt 
been an army of 5,000 boys and girls 
at Pnyalhip aud Sumner picking for a 
number of weeks past. The ranchers 
are taking the greatest care that their 
shipments arrive-' at the Eastern mar
kets in good condition. The first rasp
berry shipment to Chicago was made 
last Friday, the car went directly to 
St. Paul, where one-lialf of its cargo 
was sent to St. Louis. North Dakota 
ana Manitoba noints nre provins hen ••y 
purnhasern of Washington berries. Al
ready twenty-one carloads have been 
shipped to Winnipeg and to North Da
kota points.

Made a Sortie But Were Dis
covered By Japanese and 

Surk.MÏÏi,,„r£2B, ■iii’.JSftSlti

tn0'fhJV°R aaka that instructions be sent 
to the Russian commanders to prevent 
2* Count I^msdorff hM
y* replied to the protest, but it is be-aSre tea1hheRh<??- a,reajy ^ Assure 
ances to the British government that
^eTaMePS iD tbi8 dl~

—------------------------- - 14 •*

GRAND DUKE BORIS APPOINTED

Petersburg, July 28,-Vicer y 
Alexieff lias issued an order of the day 
appointing Grand Duke Boris a first 
lieutenant and special service officer to 
General Knropatkin, thus seeming to 
dispose of the story of the grand duke’s 
differences with the commander-in-chief.

SEND A 2 CENT STAM!
to cover cost of Mailing sOhefoo, July 28:—A report reached 

here last night that the Jananese suc
ceeded in torpedoing and destroying 
three torpedo boat destroyers 
type of the Lient. Burukoff. 
entrance to Port Arthur harbor, 
last Monday night.

The report was brought here by Rus
sian refugees who escaped from the be
leaguered fortress in a junk. Accord ng 
to their story, the Russians had planned 
a sally in an effort to sink the armored 
cruisers which constitute the Japanese 
guard fleet at night.

The three destroyers reached the open
?iehts“lff tt°h»beTPiCked by tl,e search- 
s*™ ot tbe Japanese fleet. The fleet
era JKed 1re on,the Russian destrov- 
s ?*,ch retreated toward the harbor, 
stmcil °£e they C0uld reach it they ’ 
552?: torpedoes which so
îvmtgîd them that Æey had 
b,eacbed- The fate of their crews 
elare£ to be a mystery.

Free Sampleof the 
near the OF EITHER OUR

“Tooth Powder” or “ToiletSoap,
and our Illustrated Booklet describing

on

CALVERT’
CARBOLIC

TOILET
Specialities.

'
■ i

TORCH AND GO.

-Æ armyy ^dr=1‘rbne8„beS>kr5.

-applied the torch to Tatchekiao and 
tlic surrounding towns, and when the 
tapa°ü?narriI,ed tbey found the flames 
2mt* r?gin*-. The Japanese pur
suit ended beyond the town, and' tka 
Japanese left wing occupied Yinkow. 
i«iho p28itlon held by the Russians 

,day= 80atIî. of Tatchekiao
tortlflcations.”6 m,lea °f treIK'hea ana

/ These high-class English prépara 
tions are distingui shed by purity o 
materials, careful manufacture, anc 
antiseptic properties.

Their value is further proved b] 
their large sale, both at home anc 
in the colonies.

were
I

be t
de-

e==iilS
audeafejs or Edmanbon,Bates &

Chase's OHtmsnt

Piles F. C. CALVERT & Co.
(of Manchester, England),

807 Dorchester Street, Montreal.

-o
Ufebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly 

^commended by the medioal p.weuioa 
- *%f«guard agrinst infectious diseases,

con*
:

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
141 Yates Street. Victoria. 

Odlra' irv) Gents’ Garments and Hi 
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed er »rJ
fcVtsais Lot «tew.

;
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